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	 had plP(ed all reliaace Upon peaCeful - gate iorrie-arresti-- and-cbicliidectitIrat 	By Max,Gordon= 	ipolitidat_competition__to _culminate_  in  _there Jvas=a=deliberate- plan- to=sabo- = the mandated 1956 unitary elections. tage the intireprisal provisions of the „ .. The Pentagon account omit Maintain..  S• that-- - Geneva Agreements. . 	• The Nixon charge of a "blooabath 
• 

' some 50,000 to 100,000 •• were tossed 	The "Anti-CommuniSt Denunciation  
in North Vietnam after ' .the . 1954 . • into "detention.tcamps"._:_ht..: 1955-56._:_ Campaign" was - the third stage- .of 

' Geneva . Conference. his -  been -widely- :While- giving no figureson deaths, the - - Diem's.. expanding repressions, and • 
 debt but silence Shrouds the blood- -   

acconnt,says inany Were killed. Others - was also marked by "large • numbers" 
_ bath which did occur in the South • have estimated'the'killingt ,at.:_-•75,000 --Tof 'murders and arrests of both Corn- • 

at 	time. This is curious and un- or more. 	.-  	• 	- .. • • -munists. arid non-Communists. In the 
fortunate, since the • conditions which gave rise to the savage repressions  . An' Indian in the service of the In- . North; Mtirti observed, there were no of_the_Diern-Tegirne-have-persisted-in--ternational-Control-Commission-set-up-such-lreprisals-against-the-other-side--- to - police.: ':the , • Geneva • ',Agreements, because - Prance'e___ sympathizers had 
Saigon and the peril of repetition is 	-13. S. N. Meetkeeporbxl-thareven-be-----been .few_ and. these had gone south- not - small. 	. . 	• . .:  

.. 	fore- this the asautzyhtid• been sub- : uncle; the Geneva proviso for , voltm- , •• Repcirts_of2raurder_and_torturelin_jentd_to:poollepeeTariciTtinop-_terroi7-Most-:-.tary. -departure.--tart'      -- South: Vietniiii's-jails have- .not • been-- 	- 	..- ( 	gas Pave rarraa-----PhilipPe-DeVillers;--leadingTFrench- • g_thrbughout-the-war . • 
-cently, the ProViSional - Revolutionary . themselves -with-the,Vietminh - in the - ported.  that-the Diem reginte-  in` 	effect -Government-has-let-,it;t&known-that --Lanti,Frenchwar. -Dieni-rdiSpritChell-7dittlittltose who had . fought7for- 'it has seen official Saigon ilifructions troopi to break 'the Viet:Minh hold,' Vietnamese - independence against to prison authorities Ledo away with mniti, whn . was thqe,  feports  that_France:In195,7 atm another series of  .T-unregeneratepolitioaLprisonere before_ peasants were shot down Ad.  arreSted ... "manhunts" was. launched, against - -any -settlement which would free them-. -..indiscriminately.” -- • .. •.:_______.. 	both CommOniits and all others who The information has stirred Anmesty, 	This  hidiscriminate: terror, -Murti disagreed With 'Diem's oligarchic rule. International to try 'to_ protect these  tells Agi.......vamsyydy.;..thftjirstAtAtt,,,,.......,.....t.7.a_tmci.  , ,,..4,51t,..,,nd bru.--aths-. i --  trecl'EtZtadir-nunibergig will-7-the Dinh' repression. It Ties.  followed Large numbers were sent to concert- ' -- over-100,000: 	-being- transformed-hy-e-more delibefatelrplanned -effort ---tratlow-camp's i-  and-torture- Mt's' COMir- 
into voteless corpies. . 

The • Pentagen Papers tell' us that The targets were 'eraVietmlnh cadres .are "serious reasons" for supposing 

. , 	- 	to "Wee(' out . Undetirable- elements." .:. mon:: Devillers - maintains ., that _. there 

[MO 

-Communist-Denundstion-Campaign"--7-barred-by-Salgen,-from-4notring:-Mto----taryzdefense=structure,"--he_Yas_writ-

ormer.--Vietminit-Lcadres-Communist-In-positiohl-of-leettHeadership-.--Large-tirafT-these-repreaistve measures were - and-ribii:Communist--activiits-in-  the . numbers-7were -imprisoned "without . "encouraged"-by AmeriCan advisers-in - independence war against - France-. • any trial." Mutt! Writes that theInter- - Saigon.. "The de facto Integration of were virtually wiped out in the' "Anti- national Centro' Cornmissien,.thouglr•-_South Vietnam intothe American mill-
' initiated In the summer or1955. They • affected areas; did manage to•investi- ten, "implied that the regime ought to 

114. 	 '•-•4 	1 • 	o  m  ern  Indochina, re- - 

be . . . purged of anything which 
-might-however-remotely,- serve-- the -

Red Cause." 
In the end, Diem's bloodbaths and 

detention camps brought war to Amer-
ica and all Indochina. As the Pentagon 
account and other serious studies of 
Vietnam have concluded, these re-
pressive measures gave birth to an 
indigenous southern rebellion against 
the Saigon Govenunent which matured- 

- into-full-scale war. 	  
After eighteen years of relentless, , 

costly, bloody effort, Washington has 
failed to change the nature of Saigon 
regimes as alien-imposed, politically '  

isolated  autocracies. In' case of a_  
- truce, Thieu is thus likely to attempt -

the seine measures as Diem-the phys-
ical extermination of those capable of 
organizing an effective political oppo-

- sition. Washington is hardly likely to 
oppose him in this any_ more than_ it 
had opposed Diem. This, after all, has 
been its primary objective in many 
yews-  of-warfaterlt •is-leit Mr Artier-
ice's antiwar elements to spur popular 
domestic and worldwide pressures on 
Washington and Saigon in order to 
prevent a new wave of bloodbaths in 

--the-Sou-th. 

Max Gordon, a writer on scientific 
_matters, _is _a: former - editor of ._-The - 
Daily Worker.; 
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